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ORNITHOLOGY A SCIENCE. 

P. A. T.2VERNER. 

A short time ago I had the qul&on put to me by an Orni. 
thoslogist-“What is the use. 7” “What is it all for ?” and tht 
‘itatenqcnt was advanced that Ornithology is not a sci,ence but 
mserely an amusement. This is n,ot the oaly time this quer! 
has reached me. I hav’e met it many tim’es before in various 
forms, and perhaps a few thoughts that it has raised may be 
of value to others faced with the same problem.. 

Of course economic ocnithology has a practical purposc, 
and affects our welfare directly. The foo,d of birds 1la.s a d;- 
rmect influence LI~OII o’ur pockets, and is a practical study. Pure 
sci’ence, hoswever, is in no senx practical. As soo’n as its dis- 
coveri,es b8ecomc practically applied it ceases to be science in 
the strict USC of the term. Franklin’s experiment with the 
kite was scientific, in as much as he proved the identity of 
lightniqg, and ‘electricity. The making and applying of light- 
ning rods is not scientific but clectro-mechanical, tho’ugll 
founded upoln scientific principals. Scimence then is the study 
of the laws of natunc, no’t the practical applicatioln of them. 

Man is an inquiring being. The lower animals also are in- 
quisitive, but with this difi%xxcc-they ask, “What is it ?” 
“Is it good to eat or not ?” “Harniful or fri~endly ?” This an- 
swered they are satisfied. Man, on the other hand, no sooner 
settles these que6lions than he imtnedintcly asks, “Why o! 
how is it ?” And this is the ritltllc of the Sphins, that all the 
world is trying to answer. What are we? Whcrc did we 
come from and whither ax wc going? ThC ClltllTll-tllali 

Iwints to the Scriptures for an answer, ant1 that for ages stli- 
ficcd. This gives a vague. starting poinlt ant1 an equally vague 
objtection. but with no details b’ctwcen; and it is tllcsc inter- 
mediat’e tlclails that science is attempting to fill in. iVor ~311 
it be h8eld to bc disrespectful or antagonistic to religion or the 
Deity to suppose that in gcing from one point to another we 
must pass through int~ermcdiat~e space, and to speculate there- 
LI pan . This speculation is the domain elf scicnc8e and the 
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“Riddle Of Esistencc”-the point on every side. The astrofi. 
omer heaves his glass across the heavens. The microscopis: 

cross-sections and sliws, the chemist distils, and cond~enses ; 
the geohg-ist digs and maps, mcl the biologist classifies anci 

notes. They are all \vorl;ing on the one problem in their var- 
ious l~rallel~~Cs-“H~\~- and why is the Creation ?” This i; 
science ant1 ftmclamentallv there is but one sci’ence, thougl~ 
there are ~cnny branches that mcrgc into each other in gradn- 
ally fatling lines. One of these lines is Biology, treating of 

life in gcncral, which has a branch of Zoology which is again 

divided up into 111;my others, birds or Ornitholo,gy forming on:: 

of t11c111. 

Pure scicncc is speculatkxi, but correct resuits cannot be ar- 

rived at ~vithou! a close study of facts, a.nd a collection oi 

data. ‘; puxlation, to he scientifk. n;mt be founded upon fact 

or clsc chaos reigns and Iye arc farther awa\- fro’ni otlr goal 

than cwr. Ilcrc XT-~ arc collecting rccortls, data, and noting 

habits aii~l !nalppiiig out distributions. Sll’ould \vc go 110 far- 

ther than this I\-e 121~ an array of facts iiiterestiq in x way 

because 0.f theii- puxiliaritjcs, but o’f no mcxc value than a 

collection oe postage st;ui:ps or tin tags. IVhcri, honcvei-, we 

compare tlieisc 11 ith each other, classif\- them and dedncc laws 

irons thun, their true \-alue shows itself. 

The mas’: of sucl~ material rrquisitc~ for e\cn a superficial 

undcrstanc!ing of tllc laws and conditions pvcrning bird 1iEe 

is, lx~~vcvcr, too morn:otis to lx covered by anv me ixi11 ; 
ncithcr arc all n:en fitted for all the branclm of this wor!i. 

The g-rcat mass of tlata gathering must fall upon the lo’w;er 

rank ant1 file, leavii: ‘g tlic greater intellects free of the drudg- 

er!.. iInt1 SO we study Ornithology, that is we note and stud\; 

birds in the ficltl a+ closet-their habits, their structure and 

Ihc coiiditions favorable or adwrx, and ever)- fact me gather 

ant1 cm-cfully file away wlm-c greater men cm fiiitl them. It 
is intcrcsting of itself ant1 who l<lla\ys what use may bc made 

of the most ii?rsipiificnnt fact thus pthered. OriiitholoSg~ 

thus follolvcd is a branch of the scicncc ; and the hope and aim 

of OLII- work is that some day it may fill a little gap in 0117 

I;no~wlec!gc. and help us in an infinitesmal way to mconstrLlct 

the SCCIICS of the past or fminulatc the prophecy cf the fnture 


